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OTHERS AT
AT PRICES.

TODAY

The Sensation of the

BESSIE

BARRISCALE
IN

PAINTED

Moore's SHOW

THEATRE

Coming Sunday

SARAH BERNHARDT

h SUNDAY, APRIL 2

S.&C.

VAUIEVILLE

VALD0 & CO.
MYSTERY NOVELTY

GRANT GARDNER
BLACK FACE FUNSTER

CHILD

with
MISS ANN
and

SCHARF&RAMSER

THEY DON'T DANCE
BUT, HOW THEY CAN

SING.

CASTING

LAMYS
Sensational Casting Act

BIG MUTUAL

PICTURE PROGRAM

fl) THEATRE

Is

of Women's

Suits and
Coats

Fashion, superiority
and smartness char-
acterize our new
large and very choice
array of Spring Suits
aifd Coats. to
the of Easter
and also the late
spring, we are offer-- ,
ing some Wonderful

Pre-East- er Specials

Suits at the Following Prices.

$50.00 SUITS .$39.00 $25.00 SUITS. $20.00
$40.00 SUITS .$34.00 $20.00 SUITS. $17.50
$30.00 SUITS .$24.00 $15.00 SUITS. $12.50

$10.00

ALSO REDUCED

LAST

Year

THE

SOUL

GIRL

THE WAR

HAMILTON
Distinguished Cast

FIVE

Owing
lateness

COATS

TIME

TRY SALEM FIRST

v " u

rfaramourik

TODAY - TOMORROW'

Thursday

j Jesse L. Lasky Presents (he
Character Star

Theodore Roberts

In the picturizatinn nf tho
Amoricnil Classic Murk

Twain's

WILSON

With the consent nf the
Mark Twain Co.

J

' t.S.
I - . v

j.) t'

15 l
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gillie Burke In Pajamat In the New
Trianole-Fin- e Arte
dy "Peggy?'

Pathe
Weekly

At tho Oregon today.

Yi

FORCED TO LEAVE MISSION

San Francisco, Mar. L'S. Hecnuse
they were of German nationality four
Homau Catholic sisters who worked for

in year among 700 Nohu savages in the.

Marshall islands were ordered to leave
their post and return to Americi. They
are here toilny, having arrived on the

j liner Sierra.
The four sisters were the only white

people tho savages had seen for year.
They were treated with great courtesy,

I residing in comfortable quarters the
wild'men built for them. When tneir
presence was discovered by the liritish,
however, a cruiser wis sent from Syd-nq-

,0 rpmve them.

TWO MINERS KILLED

Pluefield, W. Va., Mar. 2S Two min-

ers are known to be dead in the explo-

sion today which entombed a number of
men in lower reaches of the tidewater
mine at Vivian. Sixteen terribly burn-

ed laborers were removed. It is n(t
known how many are buried alive.
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Tourist and Publicity Depart-

ment Will Elect Director

Next Monday

The tourist, publicity anil convention
department of the commercial club will
iiold a meeting next Monday evening at
the chili rooms for the election of a di
rector of that department for tho com-yea-

The Cherry fair will probably be held
the last week in June ind whoever is
elected Monday evening will have full
charge of this annual event and the suc-
cess or failure of the fair will be due
to a great extent to tho efforts of the.
new director.

According to the constitution at least
throe names must be proposed for the
office, the person receiving tho great-
est number of votes being declared
elected.

The tourist, and publicity department
is now receiving 10' i per cent of the
club 's funds.

In the election of the director of
department only those who have affil-
iated with that department are en-

titled to vote. However, this does not
prevent other members of the club from
attending and showing their interest in
the club work.

P. G. Deckebach is the present di-

rector and has already done consider
able work in regard to the Cherry fair
land the trip of the Cherriius to Mans-
field.

Although the annual election of offi-
cers will not be held until in May, the
directors of the different departments
will be elected from time to time, in
order that everything will be in read
iness to make plans for the coming
year as soon as the new officers are
elected. 1'resident W. M. Hamilton
states that he positively will not e

a candid ite, and with him out
of the race, various candidates are be
ing favorably mentioned.

T. A. Reinhart Files
For Circuit Judge On

Democratic Ticket

T. A. Keinlmrt, of Salem, filed his
tieeiaranon 01 canuiuaey touay iur me
lemoeratie nomination for circuit judge
of the third .uidiei.il district. Mr". Kein-
lmrt is a well known resident of this
city and has been, prominently identi-
fied with various public offices for
a long time and has an excellent record
upon which to base his candidacy. Mr.
Reinhart will be the running mate of
Judge William Calloway for tho dis-

trict comprising the counties of M irioii
and Linn. Tiio other candidates in tho
field are .lodge Percy li. Kelly, George

Bingham and M.' K rogue, all re- -

puiiiicans.
The 01 her candidates who filed to-

day are:
P. M. Gill, of Dufur, candidate for

nomination by the republican party at
the primary elo.'tion, for tho office of
state senator, sixteenth senatorial dis
trict.

J. W. Morton, of Hood River, candi-- j

'date for nomination by the republican
party for the office of stato .senator,
sixteenth senatorial district.

.1 ly L. Chancy, of Myrtle Creek, ean-- '
didate for nomination by tile domocrat-- !

ic party fur tho office of representative
in hte egislative assembly, 4th represen-- i

tative district.
- Wright, nf l.aOrande, candidate
lor nomination by the republican party
for toe office of commissioner of the
public service commission for tho di-

strict coposed of the cnuuties lying east
o tiie case ule oiintaius.

Hndney J. Kitchen, of Vnion, enndi-idat-

for imniinariou by the republican
party-fo- the office of district attorney
tor 1'nion county.

K. V. Littlefield, of Portland, candi
date for nomination by the republican
party for the office of- representative
in con:;i'ess third congressional

BELIEVED TO BE INSANE

Portl.ind, Or., Mar.
imaginary enemies,
aned believed to
dav took refuge in
Prank I.. Loveland,
Methodist chinch. I

registration card be
Mis. Plorence Hull;
bo his wife.

The police are holi
amiiiation of iiis mi

21. Pleehig from
Charles Houghton,
live in Seattle, to- -

tho s t u V of Kov.
pasl or of tho ! irst
n his pocket was a
iirtii u the name of
glitrin, believed to

ding him for in
condition.

SCOTTISH MACHINISTS STRIKE

London, Mar. H. Grave strikes
among Scotch machinists on the Clyde
are delaying manufacture of big guns,
1,'nder Secretary of Munitions Chris-- j

topher Addison, told the house of com-
mons today.

Tlu; strikes were said to be aimed n'
repeal of the government's conscription
rule.

OLY? WELL, DON'T BE!

People Notice It Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will mot emharraae you
much lonner if you (tot a paokaite of Dr.
UdwnntB' Olive Tal.luts. The skin should
begin to clear nftnr you. have taken the
tablets a tew nights. .

Clbanite the tiloml, the bowela and the
liver with Olive Tablets.

Ur. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the suc-

cessful Hulislltute for calomel there'e
never any skknesa or pain after taking
them.

Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel doe and Jimt ae effective-
ly, but their action la Kentle and aale in-

stead of severe und irritutlnjr.
No one who takes Ollre Tablet la ever

cursed with "a dark brown lante." a had
brrath, a dull, llstlee, "no aood" feellnit,
conatlpation, torpid liver, bad dlspoUlon
or pimply face.

Ijr. Kdn-nrd- Ollvo Tablet are a purely
Vegetable cmnpound mixed wlih olive oil;
you w ill know them br their olive color.

Dr. Klwarda siwnt yeara among pa-

tients altlt':tel with liver and bowel com
Olive Tablets are thefitnlnts.and reeult.

Take one or two nlchtly for a wik.
how much better vou feil and looa.

lor and ZTiv. per box. All drawn.
Tl-- Olive Tablet Cofiipany, Culuiubua, O.
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HOUSE VISITS

Mar. 28. Colonel K. M..

Hoase, clo-s- pemonnl friend of l'reai-dent- "

Wilson, arrived here thia after-
noon. It is the re-

quested Ilia presence. the
visit is connected with the new tlerman
criaia. lie went directly to tho White
House.

CITY

Douglas, Ariz., Mar. 28. A. P. Pnr-sono- ,

city assessor of Douglas, commit-
ted suicide today, sending a bullet
crashing through his brain. Financial
worries and the recent death of bin wife
and i"n are believed to have
the act. Parsons was a pioneer demo-

cratic politician of Arizona.

Let The Capital Journal print your
ealo bills and other job printing,

o
HERE TODAY

Mb ik mis
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WITH COW
AND BROKE HIS NECK

Tacoma, Vn.h., Mar. L'f). Byron j

CisHie, of Tacoma, died in A Sumner j

hopital early today of a broken neck
and fractured which he sustained
in a collision between his

a cow lavt night while speeding en
the Pacific, highway nenr North Pnval
lup. Despite his injuries, Cissne lived
five hours after the accident. Alfred
Church, who was Tiding on the ma-

chine with ('indie escaped without in-

jury.

WHERE ART MEETS

Mmc. Sarah Bernhardt enmera acted
in score of scenes for Bluebird features
while she was still miffcring from the
results of the surgical that
left her with only one lower limb. She
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OEEGON TI--
Today, Thursday and Friday No Raise in Prices

Special Matinee 10c

PRESIDENT

Washington,

understood president
1'reiinmably

ASSESSOR SUICIDES

prompted

Hear Miss Allman Sing "Peggy"
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COLLIDED

motorcycle-an-

TRICKERY

operation

ma

was, at the time, practicing locomotion

upon her artificial :g. While suffer-
ing intenso agony of mind and body,
her indomitable courage sustained her

and fho was resolved that there
should be this record of ".lennnc Bore"
(the last play in which she appeared
should be given to posterity.

In the forceful and impelling drama,,
which will lie the premier attraction of
tho season at the Hligh theatre on Sun-
day nnd Monday, there remains 110 sign
of Bernhardt' infirmities for the in-

genuity of the producer fins eliminated
everything save those portions nf
film ,that are noccssury to a 'fluent and
comprehensive story. Bernhardt is il
marvelous actress wo havo alwny.i
known in the years she has toured Am

erica, her natural, complete und licalthv
self.

Kvcry sign of her lumonoKH lias been
deleted. By tho trickery of production
while Mmc. Bernhardt is never seen in

Evenings 15c
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' the act of walking, ."die is flushed from
scene to scene in perfect seipience.
When he last toured America as a
dcwlle star it was observed that sho

'depended upon somo support a chair
or some nrticlo of furniture sustained
her. And it is so in the film the nc
tress is photographed while she is eith-
er seated or reclining, leaning upon u.
chair or table but always acting with
the vigor and virility that has made her
the most wonderful urti.st of her
time.

EXHIBITION
I.ntp Spring Styles, . Coats
!"uits and Dresses. Special
Orders Taken.

Thursday Only

c

U. O. SHIPLEY COMPANY
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